St Joseph's School, Chelsea
Term 3, Week 6 Thursday 22nd August 2019

Safe Travel on Metro
Congratulations to Samia (5/6BH) who was selected 10th in the State for the Safe Travel on Metro Trains
Poster Competition. Metro invited Yr 5/6 students throughout Melbourne metropolitan primary schools to
join in.
Joseph from Metro trains popped in yesterday and presented Samia with a prize in front of the Yr 5/6
students and teachers. It is an amazing photo. Well done Samia.
Suggested Rail Safety Messages include
• Mind the gap;

• Stay behind the yellow line;
• Remove headphones at level crossings;
• Level crossings – Lights? Bells? Gates? Wait!
• Walk your wheels (bikes, scooters, skateboards and rollerblades);
• Authorised O cers – Here to Help.

Dear Families,
Fee Statements were emailed two weeks ago. The third instalment is due today.
If you did not receive your statement please check in your junk mail.
Edithvale Golf Course free program on o er....
There is a great opportunity for students to have a free come and try experience with golf that is on o er
at Edithvale Golf Course, delivered by our 2018 Australian MyGolf Deliver of the Year Paul Boxall.
Kids will have the opportunity to learn the basics of the game through a fun games based approach which
can be modi ed for all levels of ability.
A full list of free come and try programs at Edithvale Golf Course are available
at https://www.mygolf.org.au/programs/edithvale
The above URL is a direct link to booking pages for parents to enrol students.
If you would like further information on the MyGolf Program or Golf Australia’s MyGolf Sporting Schools
program, please feel free to contact me on 96265069
Christian Hamilton
Inclusion Senior Manager
City of Kingston School Holiday Program
kingston.vic.gov.au/schoolholidayprogram

Father's Day Breakfast next week
Next Friday, 30th August we will be holding our annual Father's Day breakfast from 7:30am. See the yer
below!
Please note that all orders must be PRE-PAID online using the trybooking link.
https://www.trybooking.com/BEUFQ
We will be looking for parent helpers to help run the BBQ from 6.30am. If you can help please contact the
o ce.

Are you raising nice kids? A Harvard psychologist gives 5 ways to
raise them to be kind. (part1)
By Amy Joyce
July 18, 2014
Earlier this year, I wrote about teaching empathy, and whether you are a parent who does so. The idea
behind it is from Richard Weissbourd, a Harvard psychologist with the graduate school of education, who
runs the Making Caring Common project, aimed to help teach kids to be kind.
I know, you’d think they are or that parents are teaching that themselves, right? Not so, according to a new
study released by the group.
About 80 percent of the youth in the study said their parents were more concerned with their
achievement or happiness than whether they cared for others. The interviewees were also three times
more likely to agree that “My parents are prouder if I get good grades in my classes than if I’m a caring
community member in class and school.”
Weissbourd and his cohorts have come up with recommendations about how to raise children to become
caring, respectful and responsible adults. Why is this important? Because if we want our children to be
moral people, we have to, well, raise them that way.
“Children are not born simply good or bad and we should never give up on them. They need adults who
will help them become caring, respectful, and responsible for their communities at every stage of their
childhood,” the researchers write.
Here are the rst two of the ve strategies to raise moral, caring children, according to Making Caring
Common:
1. Make caring for others a priority
Why? Parents tend to prioritize their children’s happiness and achievements over their children’s concern
for others. But children need to learn to balance their needs with the needs of others, whether it’s passing
the ball to a teammate or deciding to stand up for friend who is being bullied.
How? Children need to hear from parents that caring for others is a top priority. A big part of that is
holding children to high ethical expectations, such as honoring their commitments, even if it makes them
unhappy. For example, before kids quit a sports team, band, or a friendship, we should ask them to
consider their obligations to the group or the friend and encourage them to work out problems before
quitting. Try this • Instead of saying to your kids: “The most important thing is that you’re happy,” say “The
most important thing is that you’re kind.” • Make sure that your older children always address others
respectfully, even when they’re tired, distracted, or angry. • Emphasize caring when you interact with other
key adults in your children’s lives. For example, ask teachers whether your children are good community
members at school.
2. Provide opportunities for children to practice caring and gratitude Why? It’s never too late to become a
good person, but it won’t happen on its own. Children need to practice caring for others and expressing

gratitude for those who care for them and contribute to others’ lives. Studies show that people who are in
the habit of expressing gratitude are more likely to be helpful, generous, compassionate, and forgiving—
and they’re also more likely to be happy and healthy. How? Learning to be caring is like learning to play a
sport or an instrument. Daily repetition—whether it’s a helping a friend with homework, pitching in around
the house, or having a classroom job—make caring second nature and develop and hone youth’s
caregiving capacities. Learning gratitude similarly involves regularly practicing it.

Try this • Don’t reward your child for every act of helpfulness, such as clearing the dinner table. We should
expect our kids to help around the house, with siblings, and with neighbors and only reward uncommon
acts of kindness. • Talk to your child about caring and uncaring acts they see on television and about acts
of justice and injustice they might witness or hear about in the news. • Make gratitude a daily ritual at
dinnertime, bedtime, in the car, or on the subway. Express thanks for those who contribute to us and
others in large and small ways.

St Joseph's Primary School Twilight Market
We are having a Twilight Market on Friday 22nd November from 4.00pm-7.30pm.
We would like to invite school families to have a stall and sell your goods. $30 per stall.
We anticipate there will be stalls such as pre loved goods, candles, craft items, jewellery, toys, clothing etc.
We will also o er local businesses the opportunity to have a stall.
School will nish at normal time of 3.15pm and stalls will begin to set up from 3.30pm.
St Joseph's School will run a BBQ/cake stall and will look for a few volunteers to help run the stalls on the
night.
In the next month we will have a few boards up advertising this for the wider community to take part,
so if you would like a stall please speak to the o

ce asap to secure your spot.

An Afternoon with Sr Theresia
Sunday 15 September 12.15pm
after 11am Mass
St Joseph’s Parish Centre
Come and join Morning Tea and a presentation of photos and videos of Sr Theresia’s Perpetual Religious
Profession

-Morning Tea is hosted by St Pio Prayer Group & The Sisters of St Paul de Chartres

IMPORTANT DATES
Term 3
AUGUST
Week 6:
Book week: Reading is my secret power across Victoria. St Joseph's will celebrate in Term 4 on
Universal Children's Day Wednesday 23rd October
Fri 23rd

Yr 5/6 Sport v's Chelsea
Applications close for current year 5's enrolling for year 7 in 2021 in Catholic Secondary

Colleges
Assembly 2:30pm: Prep
Week 7:

Have you booked for the Father's Day brekkie? (link above)

Tues 27th

5/6 Mass
7pm Parent Con rmation session 3

Wed 28th

Year 6 Con rmation excursion to JPC

Thur 29th

Year 6 Reconciliation

Fri 30th

7.30-8.30am Father's Day Breakfast (see above booking link),
District Athletics at Ballam Park
No Assembly

Sat 31st

6pm Con rmation Mass

SEPTEMBER
Sun 1st

Father's Day
9.30am & 11am Con rmation Mass

Week 8:
Mon 2nd

3/4's Hands on science

Tues 3rd

3/4's Hands on science

Wed 4th

PJ fundraiser day for St Vincent de Paul

Thur 5th

Con rmation 7pm
Uniform shop: last day selling from school (more details next week)

Fri 6th

Yr 5/6's sport vs Aspendale

Assembly 3/4's at 2.30pm
Sat 7th

Dad's Footy day v's St Louis. 3pm at Beardsworth Avenue
Youth Group Yrs 5-8 from 7.30pm to 9pm: Mini Olympics

Sun 8th

Child Protection Sunday

Week 9:
Tue 10th

Yr 3/4 Mass
Yr 5/6 excursion to Southland

Fri 13th

Special Footy Day assembly

Week 10:
Tue 17th

Marine Ambassadors Mordialloc Life Saving club

Wed 18th

Multicultural Day (details coming home soon)

Fri 20th

PSW launch uniform shop, Carrum Downs (more details next week)
Yr 1/2 tabloid Sports 9-11am
end of term 3
school nishes at 1pm

